
ChemlB, FalllO, FH, Lee Exam2 Name" 1< E Y
Read questions carefully before answering. No outside paper is allowed. Use the reverse side of your answer
paper as scratch. Use the periodic table and important constants charts provided.
(Total points = 42 + 42 + 16 = 100).
MULTIPLE CHOICE. Select the one alternative that best completes the statement or answers the question (3
pts each, if not mentioned otherwise).

1) Nitrogen dioxide decomposes to nitric oxide and oxygen via the reaction:
1;~ (5"\ M. (t.~ b~'O - 1>'01 )11_

i) e ,c I" o· .: ->Ml.A(AJ 2N02_ -+ 2NO + 02 e .OObj'? 6\JO - 0) S - ~.) JClo '5
yJ\..J\c -; - 1- L (SI.)

l_ ::- llYn a tarticular experiment at 300°C, [N02] drops from 0.0100 to 0.00650 M in 100 s. The rate
~tS."J . J! disappearance of N~~od is Mis. ( 4 pts.)

~:: _1r5'~lo A) 0.35 [~~~ @.5 x 10-5 D) 7.0 x 10-3 E) 3.5 x 10-3

1)~ c.

2) At elevated temperatures, dinitrogen pentoxide decomposes to nitrogen dioxide and oxygen: 2) A--

2N205(g) -+ 4N02 (g) + 02 (g) _'-I H 1 [N v-'Ds-J ~
~-;..'L'2..lC{Q s·:;; 2:.-- \ ~S

When the rate of formation of 02 is 2.2 x 10-4 Mis, the rate of decomposition of N20S is
~(6pts.)("3.GA x 1~ B) 5.5 x 10-4 C) 2.2 x 10-4 D) 1.1 x 10-4 E) 2.8 x 10-4

The data in the table below were obtained for the reaction: JV
2- . ~ J C\·)' (.,~ v-

I ·~TG'1-(.~J
z...

~ ~heir)
~~

F-~- CAl'-'1
2
3

[A] (M)
0.273
0.273
0.819

Initial Rate
[B] (M) (Mis)

Experiment
Number

0.763 2.83
1.526 2.83
0.763 25.47

3) The rate law for this reaction is rate = . (4 pts.) 3) c,
. A) ~]2[B] B)k~]2 C) k[A]2 D)..k[1\][B] E) J.<[P]

4) The magnitude of the . (6 pts.) 4) 1)
A) 2.21 ( B) 38.0 C) 13.2 D) 42.0 E) 0.278

5) Under constant conditions, the half-life of a first-order reaction _
A) is constant .

,./13) is the time necessary for the reactant concentration to drop to half its original value
A can be calculated from the reaction rate constant

D) does not depend on the initial reactant concentration
~ll of the above are correct.

5) .E-
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6) Which energy difference in the energy profile below corresponds to the activation energy for 6) __ Pr__
the forward reaction?

B) Y C) y - x D) x- Y

~s£ t
1-

E) x + Y

Reaction pathway

7) The equilibrium constant for the gas phase reaction 7) 1>
N2 (g) + 3H2 (g) ~ 2NH3 (g)

is Keq = 4.34 x 10-3 at 300°C. At equilibrium, _
A) only products are present
B) products predominate
C) only reactants are present

~eactants predominate
~ roughly equal amounts of products and reactants are present

8) The Keq for the equilibrium below is 7.52 x 10-2 at 480.0°C.

....1..- [2Cl2 (g) + 2H20 (g) ~ 4HCl (g) + 02 (glJ

8) c..

What is the value of Keq at this temperature for the following reaction? (4 pts.)

1
(CIl> 7 \".\.... (r-J I

( ., )/'l-.. .o:f-,S'- 2.,'!-(0 :: e , "':} i

Cl2 (g) + H20 (g) ~ 2HCl (g) + 1..02 (g)
2

A) 0.0752
B) 5.66 x 10-3

J.~.L."rrr1'5()
E) 0.0376

9) Which of the following statements is true?
~oes not depend on the concentrations or partial pressures of reaction components.
---B}Q does not change with temperature.
~q does not change with temperature, whereas Q is temperature dependent.

D) K does not depend on the concentrations or partial pressures of reaction components.GQ is the same as Keq when a reaction is at equilibrium.

9) £.
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10) The reaction below is exothermic: 10) _C__
2502 (g) + 02 (g) ~ 2503 (g)~- \", /,/.

\' t-..,. , \ $. ",...., \.~,., ~

1\ •

Le Chatelier's Principle predicts that will result in an increase in the number of
moles of 503 (g) in the reaction container.

A) removing some oxygen
Ji) decreasing the pressure
-C)i1creasing the pressure....•~
D) increasing the temperature
E) increasing the volume of the container

11) The effect of a catalyst on an equilibrium is to _
A) shift the equilibrium to the right
B) increase the rate of the forward reaction only
C) slow the reverse reaction only
D increase the equilibrium constant so that products are favored
E{i1crease the rate at which equilibrium is achieved without changing the composition of

the equilibrium mixture

S11) _

You will lose points if you dont show the (1) set up equation, (2) the raw data in the equation and (3) the
appropriate units in your calculations.

12) If the rate of foramtion of oxygen gas is 600 x 10 -5 MIs in the following conversion: 12) _
203 (g) -------> 302 I then show your calculation to determine the rate of
disappearance of 03 (g) at that instance (4 pts.).

\ b (o?,) /. (0') _
}2.o.k zz. -"2 ---bf:: - - '::;'- Af-

? r.( 0-:;.-:-- -"'''-- ------OJ.;;
.D Co 3)....~-.--,---- :-;"

L\~' /~t
" ~ r

__~ ~/6 "1'7)
- ::i \.:
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. "t
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13) The initial rate of the reaction A + B -----> C was measured at several different
concentrations of the reactants. Following formal methods, '"
(a) calculate the rate law for the reaction (6 pts.) and ~-.:- 'F.-C A 1t f..?J
(b) The magnitude of the rate constant (4 pts.). . C ~ 10

Initial Rate
(M s-l)
4.0xl0-5
4.0xlO-5
16.0 x 10-5

:; C0 ,-{

~~,i~
...•._---'"'

~~J -~ o/'"{fJ-C~M QV(/~

~ U"\I'~rz. ~ ~ A I ~'" l5Y-k/

!\ fL
~ \/.

~:~"v.<t~
'2- M::: ~ , LM.;: 1.. ---------

14) The rearrangement of methyl isonitrile to methyl nitrile has a rate constant of5.25xl0-5 14) l b ( k.:!
s-1 at 198.9°C and 3.16xlO-3 s-1 at 251.2°C. Calculate the energy of activation (Ea) of
the reaction (8 pts.).

Initial Concentrations
Experiment [A] (M) [B] (M)

1 0.010 0.10
2 0.010 0.20
3 0.020 0.10

(~k.2- ~~J~ Co, '2~}"\ 'tf D f...(V-S'

~~
~

~ <e>'t'-(C)')"
..------. ~ (0. -rv'Jk\ .-o{ D J

'" -
(: I~ 'L

2- -
: \ "21 f (A. ~ 0

~J
It. tI /<{i>

(f.o Flo - S-

M--:.llL LA J z,
~ -Ie-::- tAJ t..- -

(~-t)
~ (fr,SIL{)(-l{·olrr-)

- .~ Ltl( ~= i-{O--'('---

~ Ib(601.(01:r

':;: Ib{.'2..1.9-101 ~J
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15) In the reaction N2 (g) + 3 H2 (g) ~ 2 NH3 (g), if the Kc = 9.60 at 573 K, then 15) «.f, 'S ~ 'l-lt> -1
calculate the Kp at this temperature. ( 6 pts.) . I .J...

lJ.", AlA:: ~. Lv\~~~ f~'thJ.ct;-~ w.~~ ~6C~ 1

\c(:: '<-c (~"'() ~ o. - ( ( + 3) ::c- - ;z
L'Cl-~

~ 0, D<67\ - '
I/I,A~ ·L

~.:::l-

~'" C'l .(,0 ) CC- .• .\'L\ st;;.) (5~ sF.)J
_3

:: 0 • 0 0 L{ 33 -=l--8-"b l'f -:: &..('., c{ '(CplO

16) The equlibrium constant for reactio~------l
AgCL (s) ~~) + CI- (aq) iSJ..!s==__1.8x lQ:~_ ~
and the equilibrium constant for -=-----.-
A~lltJ) + 2 NH3(aq) ~ [Ag(NH3)2]+(aq) isik2:= 1.6 x 107 )
Calculate the equilibrium constant, Knet for the net reaction ( 6 pts.):
AgCL(s) + 2 NH3(aq) ~ [Ag(NH3)2]+(aq) + CI- (aq)

~L V ~+- " (CIA ::: ~~el--ck r.cs ~~ t",,'-eA..\A'--~J. ~~(pS

..
-::: 0, D 0 ,-..s-y- :=- '2.,~ S-- X{ ~-, ':;
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~S}u.""u \,i~ ,', \ """-t,i,~f ~+'D. - C~~~:\~ f), C( 2.-$"1

t (tS6~1 ~ 1--' 'Sl J.1.
17) In the equilibrium rxn. Butane (g) ~ Isobutane (g), assume equlibrium has reached 17) ~ ~

in a 1.0 L flask with [Butane] = 0.5 M and [Isobutane] = 1.23 M at 298 K. The
equlibrium constant for the reaction = 2.5 and afterwards 1.5 mol of Butane was
added to the mixture. Calculate the new values of [Butane] and [Isobutane] when
equilibrium was reestablished (8 pts.)?

~~

"\ ~ rz,~~~
\j ~ ~,o~

¥:-~b-. -:- 1.-. ~

------~



Extra point question:
You will lose points if you dont show the (1) set up equation, (2) the raw data in the equation and (3) the
appropriate units in your calculations.

22) Exactly 3.5 moles if N204 is placed in an empty 2.0-L container and allowed to reach 22) ~ I -S-'r'
equilibrium described by the equation

If at equilibrium the N204 is 25% dissociated, what is the value of the equilibrium
constant for the reaction (5 pts.)?

fJ,,'Dtt ~)
f)~ ,)' ~e!tL,) _

't. ,I) L-

5-0 J,~ - o.n:) -:;,.2. L.2.-~·"i\IIA/S C

Cl'\~ ~N-)
~ ';- (It)" -~I '(12- (""

-- o.q-S'1)M

-----_._----
(~. %~~") 2-

(1·~I?S)
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